
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENTS TO SIGHT.

Gbovetc'p Tb eat ar..."! bote wbc delight iaUrst class operatic entertainments understoodthat tbe op»rn season at drover's «ould ex¬
pire with Satnrrtay night. Mr .!rover, how¬
ever, wl'h his indefatigable Teal to please tbopublic, announce- four nights more of tHe
oj>eracomp-ry of I'arl Anschntz, and to-nlshtagain ..Faust'' will f>e performed. What wordif neces ary to Induce a larce attendance?None, tc apprehend; tor the operatic e->mpanyperforming here has made its reputation al¬ready.
Foao'p Th*at*k .Onr theater going peopleappear lo never tire of spectacular dramas,especially when tb> y are got np in that stylofor which Mr. Ford is famous, and thereforebe but executes tbe wishes of the pnblic whenhe reproduces "The Naiad Queen" for twonights more. It shnnld be borne in mind, how¬ever, that hot two more representations of thisspectacle can be given. ns Mr. J, S. Clark lapositively engaged for Wednesday night.
Castrisbury.-Manager I*ea announces anumber of new performers and performancesthis week, an* amonr the latter ane the «» Fly¬ing Millerite;" and John Mulligan will appearfor tbe first time as *«Toby Tnttle," in the fn"nyarierplece, ««The Manage-'s Assistant." Mi.rietta Ravel and other 11 ue performers willappear.
Metropolitan Hall..A good bill of sons:,d; nee and Ethiopiau eccentricity to-nightagain. Many new p-r'ormers and new actsare announced for this week. There will be amatinee this afternoon. *

FKYkKTH STREET PRRPBTTIBIAN OuCROHFair and FRariVAL..Tbe fair and festival ofof tbe Seventh Street (Island) PresbyterianChurch commences to night at Island Hallwith some interesting exercises. Hon. AmosMyers, of Pa, an eloquent speaker, will makesome opening remarks, and the entertainmentotherwise will be highly interesting. TheIsland ladies are famous for their success ingetting np fairs and festivals, and those incharge of the one under notice have exertedthemselves greatly to make it superior to anyof its predecessors.
Ball..The Young Men's Club give a ball atUnited Hall, 11th street, to-night.

The Sabbath Schoel Celebration*
ANWCAL RRPOT5T O* THR OBCRBTART.

It has been customary for many years past,and it is prescribed in the constitution ot the'Washington City Sunday School Uoiou,"that the secretary shall present an annua* re-
port ot the condition, members, deaths, con¬versions and other points of interest la theSabbath Schools connected with the associa¬tion. The officers and teachers of theseschoolsshould certainly feel deeply interested in tbeirstatistics and condition, and it is quite as prop¬er that every one who desires the snc ess ofsuch a good cause and is anxions for its pros¬perity should 1 eel as deeply interested in itswellare
The Washington City Sunday School Union

was established about rhe year 1640 and bvstat etics prepared in the year IS2 it appearthat there were connected with the Union 17schotls 303 teacheis and 1,827 pupils. Sincethat time anniversary celebrations have beenhelo; statistics prepared; new fields of lab >ropeted and the numbers found to he Increas¬
ing until at ihe present time the I'nion embraces3". schools presenting the following interestingstr.tis ics:
Provid. nre Chapel.7 male and 4 femaletacbers, 12 male and 17 female scholars; 1death auring the year, and 24*) volumes in li¬brary.
Union Chapel.1o male and 12 female teach¬

ers, ft> male and b9 female scholars; 2 deathsdurin* tbe jear, and 150 volumes in library.Fletcher Cb»pei.io male and 14 female
teachers, 3" male and 60 female scholars; I
dtath during tbe year, and 300 volumes in li¬
brary.
tlcrsuch Chapel.13 male and 12 female

tea. hers, S3 mile and 47 female pupils; lu con¬
versions during tbe je&r, 5 deaths, and 490
volumes in library.
Kj land Chapel.10 male ani 10 female teach¬

ers, 100 male and 160 female tcholar9: 1 death,ar:d 350 volumes in library.
St. l\an i s, Methodist.32 maie and 20 female

teachers, 57 male and 75 female pupils.
Wesley Chapel.23 male and 16 female teach¬

er*, 114 male and IC^1 female pupils; 3 conver¬
sions during the year, 1 death, 550 volumes in
library.
Wesley Chapel Mission.5 male and lo fe¬

male teachers, 161 male and 137 female pnpils;
250 vclnmes in library.
Mchendree Chapel.10 male and 17 female

teachtrs, 100 male and 104 female pupil6: 60
conversions, 3 deaths, 600 volumes in library.
Foundry Chapel.15 male teachers.
Waneh Chapel.10 male and 12 female teach¬

ers, r>0 male and 100 female pupils; 200 volum'-s
in library.
Methodist Protestant, 9th street.7 male and

f1 female teachers, 40 male and 50 female pu¬
pils; 400 volumes in librait-
Methodist Protestant, Navy lard.10 male

and 6 female teachers. ,"i0 male and 50 female
pnpils; 3<o volumes In library.
The total number of Methodist schools is 13,

and they have 16c male and 111 f male teach¬
ers. -<52 male and 1,047 female pupils, and 4,310
volumes in library. In these schools there
have tnen 7*2 conversions and 13 deaths the past
ytTiT"

Western Presbyterian.-S male and 10 female
teachers, 10 male and Co female pupils; 1 death;
100 volumes in library. .

_
.

Sixth Presbyterian.6 male and < female
teachers, 40 male and 36 female pupils; 1 death;
j75 colnmes in library.
New York Avenue Church.lo male and 15

female teachers, 85 male and 97 female pupils;
r, conversions, 2 deaths, 1,200 volumes In li-

r*1ew York Avenue Mission.4 male and 3
female t» acbers, 15.male and.20 female pupils.
Fourth Piesbylcrjan.M male and 13 f".*}*teachers, 13s male and T« female pupils 19

conversions, 7 deaths. 1,400 volumes in-library.
Fir-t Presbyterian.b male and 7 female

teaefcers, 94 maie and 69 female pupils ; 9 con¬
veniens. 550 volumes In library

olFir?t Presiyterian Mission.II male and -1
female teachers, 1locale and 210 female pu¬
pils;« con version s,-deaths.
Seventh Street Presbyterian.10 male and 11

female teacher", 4" male and 75 female pupils;
1 death. 350 volumes in library.
Assembly's Presbyterian.10 male and fe¬

male teachers, 100 male and 125 female pupils;
¦eo volumes in library."

Capitol Hill ITest>yterian.& male and o fe¬
male teachers, 50 male and 60 female pupils.
Total number of Presbyterian schools 10.

102 maie and 1«»1 female teachers, 740 male aud
f-74 female pupils; 34 conversions. 20 deaths,

^LTbTp'.KKo'.-IO ma.. ».d
.. teachfr>, 50 male aud 70 female pupils; 1 d^a.b,

"

Calvary BapMst.15 male and 8 female teach-erV.^- male and <*> female pupils; 26 conver¬
sions, 1 death; 53t volumes in Horary.
Navy- Yard Baptist.1£ male and 16 female

teacher*, loomale and KmemalepupUs; I coa-
versions, 6deaths: 500 volumes in library.
fc-s'reet Baptist.lit male and 9 female teach¬

er101 mal- and 106 female pupils; 14 conver¬
sions, 4 deaths; 660 volumes in library.

First Baptis', 13th street.13 male and 9 fe¬
male teachers, »6 male and *4 female pupils,
°7T«M°m!;r"obrSpU.. *-*'
aad M lemal. "acliar., Wmi^a«d1«oftMlJpupils; 44 conversions, 12 deaths, 2,. 13 volum

EjogUsii Lutheran.14 male and 9 ^tnateteachers. 9* male and 97 female pupils, 600 vol-
° F~r°ir»r».ll """ fTS<4 male and 4 female teachers, 35 male and 4°
femt' e pupil*; 5 deaths; m volumes In libra-

r*«frinitv Chnrch.0 male and b female teach-ers^30 male and 40 female pupils; 150 volumes

^Tr^y Church Mission-6 male and ^I2 fe-mai te/cbera, 45 mrle and 67 female pupils; 1

hTI!-I male and 10 female teachers,Sioiw "mal. P°P"': « co»T.r..on,, 3

FlT.°w'm»" >0 f»m.l. »Klm, au

male pupils, 2,725; conversions, 153; deaths, o3,
volumes in library, 13,26/.

. .. w~

hbow ing the total number ofJbe
THi, and the total number of scholars *061.

skvt to Jail..On the corner of Washing-toS and Fouri streets is a bsrbershop kept by
a colored man named I^evi Childsfoutneyman n^ed Weston Hylwetor and an-

other named Charles Bay. Svlv eater, wbo wiu
in Kichmond while Oen.
there wtth bis army, averred on Saturday in

- the presence of l>av that McClMlan could have
taken Rlchmord, bnt he dldn l^ant to do it,
and as for McDowell, ha was a d-^i tr«l1or.

I>n) remnrk-d that Sylvester had
np, and asked ». Whatdoesanvff"*®^*®0111
_ « _ an

Sylvester got anrry.and takicf» heavy stick
crep' up behii d Dav and dealt a se<rere biow
on the head. Officer Morris arrested Syl^rester
who was sent to jail for conrt by Justice Olb

^Bav'e read and face are dreadfully bruised,
and be wHI hardly be able to work for some
days to come

Pstrr Faoaw .Thi» fellow, who was ar-
reeUd lat-t Friday for .a""'t,lB« a lady oa the
atiwt, is a strnrter in Washington, and no wayconnected with famiUee of tfcat name in this
mj.

Headquarters frnroft H'tr'hal and Hoard of »
Enrollment 01 District of Columbia, >

Hashtn^fov, P. C., Mftv CS. 1=»6». )The Board t>f Ei rollm-nt of the District jfColumbia will t» in session at the office of tb«Provot-t Murshui District of iIo>anbm, cornerof Fouriernth slrnH nnd N>w Y'»rk Arraa^tdally (Stiodn>s excepted) from II o cluck ft. tn.to 2 o clock p. tn., for h ¦ porp *«» of henrlnzeases ot»xemption from dralt for the folio xlagcanw*, tix : t
Aliens?*;
^on residence;Unsuitable! ess of age;
Manifest ptnsical disability; and
Two )ears'service dn?log »he present war,ei'ber In the army or navy.Citizens are requested to furLishinforraauon

as to persons who are not enrolled or who are
try in* to avoid enrollment, as it is equally fortbe Interest of each person enrolled to p'ace
upon tbe '.Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that bis own chance lor
draft shall not be unjustly tucrea«u»d.

Hknky A.. Schritz,
Captain and Provost Marsual

may 36-tf District of Columbia.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
CoaifB, Bchiobb, Bad Nails, fcc.Persons wishing immediate r*l'ef ftom»roublesome annoyance®, should call at uh,WaiTB'a rooms, No 4S4 Pennsylvania avenue,between 4X and 6th streets

E. J. Wilkirb, Km., has boon appointed Agon*of ths Great Pennsylvania rout»,vice E. 0. Nor¬ton, to take effect on the Mth of March Mr. Wll-kins has been connected witn the Ofice, at theeorner of Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue,during the past two rears, and is thoroughly con¬versant with the business of the route is all itsdepartments. All applications for information,tickets, Ac., must be addressed to B.J. Wilkins,Agent Great Pennsylvania Rente. Sixth street andPennsylvania avenue. Bn. 8. Youwo,General Passenger Agnnt,
ap 6 Groat Pennsylvania Route.

Browh's Bronchial Taooaaa.These I.ccenges are prepared from a nighlyesteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections, Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, andIrritation or Soreness of the vkroat.
Public ptakrrr and Vocalists

Will find them beneficial Is clearing the roloe
before speaking or singing, and relieving the throatafter any unusual exertion of tbe vocal organs,having a peculiar adaptation to affections vnicb
disturb the organs of speech. mh29-d&wtf
Da. Pupoht's tiugar-coated female RegulatingPills are the very b4st in us* They operate sptedilyand ejfeetively. and being svsar-roa'td create no

nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial o>
these Pills will prove their superiority over all3tbers. Price 81 a box. 8old byS.C. Ford, corner
11th street and Pa.avenue.Washington,and HenryCook, Alexandria. )aS-lv
D-?H*SSti or THK N KKTorc, (iRMlN AL, Ukihart

arc 8k XC al St .stems.new nud reliable treatmcut.
in Rej*>rts of the Howard Association.Sent bymall in seaiet* letter envelopes free of charge.Address I) J. Skillin Houghton. Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street. Phi adelphiaPa. mh 29-3m
pre**ati'xkmua oak SB OcaBi...lir Hand's Spe-jiOc cur<-« Syt^Ttitcrrli/ra. Scnmal Wtakntss, Im-

ont'ttcy. Less of Potcer. ete..spe*dily and tjfactuallyI tfi effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specific
will convince the most sceptical of its merits
Price SI a box. 8old by b.O. Kord, corner lltb
«tree? and Pa avenue. Washington, and Henry
Hook. Alexandria. Ia6-lv
WABBABrrr Tt'UrRB i«8ix Datb..l>r.Godfrey's

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years'
standing, will cure (ionoTrhaa in six days. No
change of diet required. Price ©1 per bottle. Sold
hy S. C. Ford, corner lltb street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook. Alexandria. Ja6-ly

Niavcrs -Dbsiutt, Sbmibal Wbaksbss, etc..
Can lie Cured by one who has really oared htrnseli
.nil hundreds of others, and will tell you nothingbut the trutk Address, witn stamp,

BbwaedH. Tkavbb
mar 3 DA W ly Lock Box. Boston, Mass.

BKCKKl UlBB.aks.
Samaritan's G\ft is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four daysAnd recent case* in twenty-four hours No mineral
oo balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken
ft is the soldier's hope, and « friend to those who
le not waut to be exposed. Male packages. #2;female, $3.Samaritan's Hoc' and H*rb Jvires.A positive and
permanent care for Syphilis.Scrofula,Ulcers, Sores
t?pot*. Tetters. Ac. Price §1, or six bottles for 91Sold bv 8. 0. Ford. Bee advertisement. ro»

MARRIED,
On Sunday evening, 29th instant, by Rev. J. W.

Lambeth. Mr. WM. CRAWFORD to GEORGIAN A
SIMMONDS.

DIED
On Sunday evening, 29th inst, JOHN J GUB-

R1N, the beloved son of Michael and Elizabeth
Guerin, aged 5 years 11 months and 7 days.
The friends of tbe family are respectfully re¬

quested to attend liis funeral on Tuesday aft-r-
noon at 3 o'clock, from his parents' residence, No.
43B 9th «treet between E and F. .

On tbe 29th inst.,after a Ions: and painful illness,
¦w hich he bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. JOHN
GRANGER, in the :<3d year ot his axe. May he rest
inpeace.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday after¬

noon, Slst. at o'clock, from his late residence,
on south M street, between 1 'th and 11th, Navy
Yard. His friends and those of the family, are re¬
spectfully invited tn attend. *

(From the Philadelphia Press.
Orirr >ky ." BleB'-ed are the dead who die in

the Lord" is one of the promises of a beneficent
Providence; and within the past few days this
promise was made peculiarly applicable to one
rho. when her Heavenly Father called, was found
ready.nay, anxious to be a>nong the blest. rTis
a bat>py thought to know {without a doubt) that
the one we l" ve is with the Saviour, never more to
know affliction, but to live an eternity in the com¬
pany of angels.
Mrs. KATE 8I0U3SA. of Washington city, the

subject of these lines, was called a few daynagn, to
the bosom of her Redeemer, after a short and se¬
vere illness. As a d evoutChristi&n, exemplary-
wife, fuDd mother, and kind friend.

" None knew her but to love her.
None named her but to praise.a*

Her faith was built upon the Roc of Ages, and
cothing couM make her waver in tl»t faith* Early
she had sfcuipit Hl>d found the Lord, ana the bloodyshed utK>riip*lvary's Mount had washed away her
sins. IlerTlying bed was made " solt as downy pil¬
lows are,"'for she died as she had lived, atruly
siocere Christian.
May h er excellent example be emulated by all

who Knew h-r ; and may the aillicted husband and
f«milv be the recipients of that consolation wbieh
oDly Heaven can give *

AN ELEGANT
STOCK OP GOODS.

The subscribers have now in store a most superb
stock of DRESS GOODS of every desirable fabric,
and the greater part of them having been pur
chased at tbe late large sal»-s luade in New York
and Philadelphia by one of our firm, we are ena¬
bled to offer a great many desirable articles at a

very moderate price; and we really do not think
purchasers do themselves justice if they fail to
examine ou sto-'k and prices before purihasing.
We name in part a few very desirable ^ood» for

mourning, which are source, and having a lar*e
stock on Land, we are selling them underthe mar¬
ket price :
Lupin's Black Crape Maret. 2 yards wide
Lupin'* Black'Ban gc, 2 yards wide
Lupin's Black W ruted Grenadine, 2 yards wide
Fine Black All-wool Lama Cloth, 2 yards wi"e
Sibgle widthvCrape Maret and Worsted Grena¬

dines m
I,upin's best qtFality Sh&lley
Lupin's best Florentine, of the best.quality
Twenty-five pieces Lupin's Black Bombazines
Pifty pieces Blank Alpacas, from .V) cents to $1.5^
Fifty pieces Blank and White Dress Goods in

.trlped and check Grrnadines
Ptflped and Checked Mnzamblques
H'ack and White Oinghams of superior quality
Plain Black Organdies and Jaconets
A 1-wool Black and White Mousseliues
Plain Black Delaines, in single and double

width/*
English C'rao® Veils in all qualities, and in the

assortment are some of the finest we have
ever seen

lilack English Crape, by the yard, in all quali-
ties.

AT.PO JU8T OPENED.
One of the most choice assortment* of COLORED

DRESS GOOD* ever offered in this market, com¬

prising one of the most elegant sftcks of silks to be
round this side of New York ;

l'< pieces beautiful Grenadines, Florentines, and
Silk Tissues.

10f piec/s 3-4 and 6 1 Mozainbiques in all of the
mo»i desirable colors in use.

ALSO ON nAND.
A splendid sto^k of SPRING CaSi'IMERES, suit¬

able Ut Gent^'si.d Boys'wear, which we are selling
exceeding cheap, compared with tbe prices charged
elsewhere. One price only. All goods marked in
plain tignres at the lowest cash price;

W. M. 8HU8TER Sc BRO.,
Nc. 3*1, opposite Center Market,

my 20-eo6tif between 7tli and 8tb streets.

ALL0W"mE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
n y really handsome stock of UILLI-^^^V

NERY and FANCY GOODS which haveCC
Just arrived and ready for your inspection.
I can state without Dwasting that I have t e

hsndsomest stock of FL0WBH8 ever imported,
wlirh, lorxicg at them, will convince; English
Straw Bonn, ts fr< m fd^i to 91and those
beautiful Pamillas, as white aa the driven snow; .
fine stock of Back Combs and new stvles of Pans.
Havlag been for so many years In the wholesale
business In New York, render my facilities to offer
yon any goods in mj line b*^k°pn$KD"
tar 23-1&* aa Market Space.

PERKINS, STERNE <fs Co.,
ISO Breadway, N. ¥.,

¦ XOLtTSIYB DEALERS IN

OALIFORNIA WINS.
' We guarantee them all to be

AB80LCTBLY PUBI.

for aaie by aU ftrBt-claaa Grocers and Druggists
everywhere aah SO-3m"

4«6 M0T£EI,. 4Hg
a IK*

' floor, .b » Odd F.llc...' Hall
Tsrsas ««ast> t ae W-lmlf*

lir. LigtiibiH'fc Fonrlh fruit to : n.

Hv.AF >»:.»». « AfAHf H,
iuO disease* of the

fcA-R. THK<»AT. AND AiK PAS:>A<JE3
Da lilOHTtllLi.,

from 34 St. M«rK t'U.f, Nfw Ycri.
Author of "A Pojirlar Irea!1^ oc Daafaas*,

«. !#»».».>-r» .ii- catarrh,"
o iM 'if in

WASHINGTON,
On MONDAY, June 6th,

and can h» consulted a; Oi?
fcftHITT

tor ON M WKRR until
Saturday evi*uiiig, June 11'n,

Oti

DEAFNESS. OATARRH,
and all the various disea-e- of up

EAR, THROAT, AND AIR PASSAGES.

TntlmtniBli,
From thr Km. Fred a Jewell, Pr«fr*ii>s
.f Matt ftarm a I fecheel, tlban) ft. Y,
T >i& ma) certit) tbat 1 have been, eiaon mv».

subject io violent periodical attacks of catarrh,
marked by a highly inflamed couiOuau of tne
lining membranes of the cavities of the h* ad,
piodncing a mukt uistressing Jpe le» of besd-
acbe tor days at a time, wholly inoap-tcitaunr
me from business, and dnnm the paroxysms
confining me to the bed. In some in#ta <c+6 the
Inflammation has extended to the teeth, occa-
eionin* too bat-he ; to thu thr**1. producing
hoarseness aad partial loss of voice ; and and
twice It bat. so affected be I, ft eyjas to con-
fli f m<- tor a month or mme to a darkened room.
These attacks have be n accompanied t>> strong
febrile s>mptoms-, by stoppa e of the b»Hd,
and. In the first stages, bv watery dlsch'irg* s
from the noee, subsequently becoratug acrid
and yellow, and towards the close of the attack
becoming bloody and purulent. I have tried
medicines of almost everv kicd; external ap
plications to the head, sncb as camphor, gin
ger, hot bandages, and fomentations of hot
vinegar; snuffs of some half a dozen kinds, and
otbei catarrhal preparations, toeether with in¬
ternal remedies, sncn as alteratives, oath trt ic»
and emetics. These have produced no change
in the occurrence or character of the disease,
and, In most cases, with little or no temporary
relief. I bad come, at length, to believe the
disease to be pra -tically beyond either cure or
material alleviation.
Under these circumstances I was led some

five months ago. to make atrial ot Dr LUht-
hill's treatment. His method at once approved
iuelf to my judgment, .-is simple, pun >*optu-
cal, and likely to be effective Notwiths'and-
ine the disadvantages under which he lab >red.
In dealing wi'h a disease of such long st iod¬
ine, aggravated by nervous deMlitv and dys-
pepsi t, pr.d constantly indnced ny the acci-
dents of n»y profusional labor, I found the
treatment reaching the dl*eas* as it hid <i»vcr
be»-n r<-a hed »eto:e. and prolti<ri>ig such a
mod'flcation and alleviation of its character,
as 1 had supposed imnossioie I chronicle tne
resul's thns Althou hi have be-n situt'ed
several time*, so that I should formerly have
believed a severe attack of my catarrh inevita
ble. I have ee- aped thus far: the svmotoms of
threatened attack have been verv light and
have yielded to the remedies employed bv Dr.
I.iirhihiil, w 'hon' ne< d of recour-e to the old
hot fermentations, or emetics: and the dischar¬
ges from the head have resumed tne original
and nainral condition. I count upon a com¬

plete cure. Tbat I have been abN, hovever.
to obtain so material a relief is to me a oinse
ot pratitude. In that alone, I am repaid for
whatever the treatment mav have co*t me

I make this statement unsolici'ed, as a mean#
of ncknowledgii g my obliga'ions to Dr Light-
hill's method of trea»ing ca<arrn, and wi»h a
view to aid any who may have suffered from
that disease, in forming a just ooinl m of its
merits, and its probable utility in their own
case. Frkdk s Jrwkli,

Prof Stat« Normal School.
Albany, N. Y., March 14, 1S64.

t'atarrb « ured.
From Rer. R. P. Rutftil, Lynn, Mut.

I have been much iroubled with Catarrh of
the worst tvpe for some twen'y years. It
grndnall giew worse, producing cough and
hoarseness, dentroying the sense of smell, and
bnaking down my general health to sncb a
degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate,
and suspend public speaking

I made diligent use of the useful remedies,
such as snuffs of different kinds, nitrite of
silver, tar water, olive tar, and inhalations,
but without any salutary eff cts I»ast sum
mer I heard of Dr. Lightbiirs successful mode
of treating catarrh, visited him, and put my¬
self under bis treatment I began immediate¬
ly to improve, and this improvement has gone
on to the present time. My catarrh has grado
ally melted away, my congh has disappeared,
my voice has become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Oospel. Let
me advise all troubled with catarrhal difficul¬
ties to apply to Dr. Ligbtbill.

P. K RC«88LL,
Lynn, Mass.. Feb. 1. 1WJ2. mv 30 «oyw

BALLS, PABTIES, &c.
T1'HE FIKST GRAND PIC NIC OK THKSEDG-

« ICK CLUB will be given «it Lo>ftier'» .%
Washington City Garden on TI'KSM A Y. May jaV31ft lt*a. Tickets 5 rents, admtting » 11
tleman and ladies. Dancing to ct.mm-mce at JMi
3pm Ail are respectfully solicited to attend,
my 2JO-2t*
10! FOR THK^WK WARD CLl B."
The Awk ward Club toke axeat plcasurs in an-
urnaing to tlieii*frienTii thc*put>lic «en- j»Ttlly that they wiil icive their Fir^t Grand al
ter>»o<.n and Evening 1'IC NIC at the/TM
Alk^OTom Hark.7th street. UA

On TUKsDAY, May 3ht. 1SH.
TheX«mmittee pledge tbeni^elves to make this

iht Pic-N ic of the season.
Bergman's celebrated band is engaged for the

or casion.
Tickets Fifty Cents, admitting a gentleman and

ladies.
Ctmmitttt Arrameminis.

A. Bixhop, R King, T. Rndd.
J. ^ est. Ballet Master. my 2.S-2t*

V'OUNG MKN'8 CLCB BALI. WILL BK GIVEN
on MONDAY E^ ENINw, May 3 th. Ii4,

at the UNITED UALL.Jltti street^MvePenn. avi nue.
TickeihOne Dt-'lar. admitting a gentleTflatf'

an-t ladies. -J7-3t'

EIGHTn GRAND UrERJ^S ^
« i V MuVOA Y. May 2d. of

. GEO\ JUKNBflhlNN'.- T A , > A
. % PLEXHUKB GARLJtN.flfmV^^"corner of 4th and E streets north.

Êast Capl*«.l Hill
Xlancing every Monday afterniibn. The Plras

ore Garden Is S' improved that it cannot be beaten
by any etber of the same sort in thia city, and can
be truly recommended to parties and *«>oieti»« for

f- pic-nics. G¥|j^CKNEMANN.
ap29 1m* Proprietor.

'¦'ABLE BitARDERS..Mfew aentleruen "can be
I accapiniodated *Vh TaBlk Board at No. *264

1' street, between 13th H^d nth sts. may 30 3t"

A FEW CLERKS CAN BE ACCOMM >DATED
with Rooms and Board at No. 41H K 6treet,

between 17th and 8th streets. Terms moderate,
niy 30-3t*

PLEASANT ROOMS WITU BOARD, IN A PRI-
vate family, in a desirable part of Georgetown,

No. 114 Gay street, between Iligh and Congress
streets. my 3U-3t*

BOARD.Two liaud»oinely furnished ROO 4S
. one double and one single room I to let. with

nOARD. to gentlemen only. Apply at 138 G st.,
between 21st and J2d sts. my 28 3t*

BOAIlD AND ROOMH for four gentleincu, where
the comforts of a home may be ^nioyed. Apply

at 449 C street, between 1st and 2d. Cars nctr the
door. my v8-3t*

BUARP WITH HANDSOMELY %URNI.<*HBD
Rooms f(UT married or sit.gle p»f«niin. House

large and airy, surrounded with tin- grounds; lo¬
cation pleasant, ne*r I'a. avenue. Terms mod* -

ate One large room for two f.v> per month A pply
southwest corner Clot and H sts. my 24-1w*

^KORGETOWN AOVKiR MTS

TGKORGKfOWN, D. C.. Mi^i, 1*4,4
HE Undersigned Grocers and Dry^Goods Mer¬

chants do hereby a**ee to close our respective
places of business at 7S p m. from Juan 1st to
September 1st, 1864 except SATURDAY, in order
to afiord our employees a portion of time for re¬
creation. G w RgALL k c

W. S MATTHEWS,
JOUN J. BOGUK.
GEORGE W ORME,
D. JACKSON.
W R. HURDLE,
LBWIS BR'iOKa,
F. T. MJLBURIT,
A J. BATCLIFFB * 00.,
GBORGE UPPKRMAN,
T. A. 0 RROLL.i. F. llfFUTT i 00.,
W H. BKNBBT.
i, F. KELLY,
AYKI LD A BROWN,

XDWA&JH BK0 4TV
BMO: t k BURROUGHS,
¦. I». RO BNTHAL,
EDWARD MYERS. my 28 Sw»

fllfRBBT MARKET,
No. 74 Orromri Paosnor Strut.

Georgetown. 0 C

We, the andersignvd. beg leave to inform
the public that w<* bare on baud » ohoice
Mwran-nt of Freeh Meat* of all kinds. Poultry,
Game, Ac Beet wholesale and retail. Aftvlee
and Potatoes by the barrel Canned Fro Its of all
kinds at market prices
my A-las* H. W. FISHER A OO.

THE MERCHANTS ANdIraNKBB* ALMA

wants,
W

w

w

t "* I }' Hof.>l, twr
»»<¦ LL I i *"V 3 <»': .' c V i R EM AN, uliwi No no

ti <¦..:..> »¦ > (>' y. my 30-st*
j »» j want*© a*r tiib"n%tinivl -

* t »3 :¦>.. i tie for ? eii >d hanls. ;io An \ 20
' "r rer*. - T.sif* Apply tbi* d v. rn» ,M 3t"

i \V V .
' DIATJELT - * t yd GIRL :u

t-jli'-i u-j»r hiH a" i*» wit1! iiu(
;rfc- T ©i t- who r\n .*ons wi«h #00 re-

i ' -/!...} > »t» tgi'^a niy31-3.*
j VV A,^.TK£)-* «. 1 cook tw > urv no room" SfRVANT- ..n mHa'I <KRM\ D. Ion.,
j ti. ! »;rPI> wi 1' :<no(i,nii>uiJ(«). Tlornlorj
j 1»« JO*. < ^rn»>r Wji ac J P it>, myV «

I 4 ??»;'SCTAULE YOCNQ GIRL'wTshV-'A
** PLACE to do chamberwork ..nl »'.. of

I itirru, Cah if'.12 f- Miitet, between l»tb*nl' It*
IV^TED.-B t« le foa*« wi«M; a

* >-1!! >.T!i;N 1. r'~ »ivtl>.r %n 1 iroter i»i
< email family f n». flirt*** Bos No T.Stir

j Office. n*

\\ SSl ED.A ci>n>p '
.. <<IT.L. to «J«> th* wir<

"
' J H»tvaii fix. ; Mils? couij well r-cjcn-

j r.-rnit-- Cai'i a' 1 I Pa KVH3U-, between 17th
I»'_»t« my < -St*

V*L ANTED -A .. C OK. tad to vuUac
* dm) jr« i.ir.j; f»i>; w»<m paid, au-1 * o -r-

n.sBert sitvation. A.v-r.'v at N'o. **, ('anal Ke-tau-
ru t. Market street U s rg-town D O
my30 31' J. 8 MKKRET.

v\ A !S" K I wish to bor: ew from
* *.'. Or »u Jlft.OOO, t" bftMcurod by real

estate worth donW ' h. amount.
R P JACKSON,

my 3 ¦*¦>" Ro. 1 "<»-idee *t .Georgetown.
U ANTED-A SITUATION, by a re-p« table
"

woiiikc, ¦* a first c'ai* ja«try eook an 1 ba^er.
No objectiftp to to jr. t!«»- coni try C;allor*'i-
itrrw ' Cook," W. Br.iajV" Grocery, it between
7th and Mh *i»^ l"?e»ter Market. It*

'AN'ED.A tVfllTE MAN to <iriTO a foar
' !nr^et»'axr in ! <na!(K (cbertlly a(»

fr.l. T" b coed n>hr« (food will bt< «ir:*n
*ppl> *t 5o l.ou-iari" itTfnat, liftween tith %u i
7th ¦'tteeto, of C. N. I*. / my 3Q-3t*
V%. ANTED.At giiiwi t gno4 VkOETA-
»* BLK <.(K>K. Inquir.' at 13"* E *tr -et ut-ar

"th my2fi-.tt*
\Jkj ANTED A'*o«iOIHl. t<» do plain cooking.
** Apply at J. HRMWN'8 Re»t*ar*nt corn«r ».»f
13th ftret*¦ and Feana. av. my '28-Jt*

\«JaNTKD-A email M0Ul»Bt or a few RO >M3.
** iu a healthy IrM-ation Uefereoeed-xch*rv*>d.

In<ii.ire at M. B. BRADT'S Gallery. 352 P-nn.
aTenue my23 1w*^

L* ANTBD-A good COOK. WASHER and IRON-
* KR.: a whift-wor.^an »to whom Fib -ral wajea

will be givtn Appy to WM. H. HOPE, B
street.

^
my 2H-3t*

\\I ANTED.Two or three EO'tMS, for a gentle
» » man and wife, where they can have their

brwkfant eeired, <>r rooked by theu own servant.
Munt be iu a central li>ct*tion, and well furnii»in*d.
AodreHM H AlO'Ii4 )N, Star Office, iny28r6t*
JJOARD WANTED, in G -orgotown, b> a young' * man of quift babit<>. in G>>vt-rnmont einpl >y.
Rdirtl nuTnanMi'. t pie «ant room, with b.'ith, o-i
fr< nt lioor. In private family preferred. Addre»H
TOWNSEND JUNE* Wafiiingt-.u. D O.
toy 2»-3t*

tl' ANTKft-fnuie 1 n<* capabln of giviug LBS
»* StiNS on the KauJ'i, to a vounu goutleniaii.
Address for three days, BAN JOI T. Gworeetovro
I «>ft f.ffice. my 27-3t*

I'eara
itate

worth three time* the ainoun Addrena \. B.
Whr ir.^tnl) rity. in> 27-1t'

ARK>PhCTABLK 01KL W ANTilT^feTT-
t*A'I(»N, to'ak-' . are of ebiMreu and sew

or ohaniberwo'k and a? i-t wi'h w-tshirnf an l ir >n-

nig. C«li be a4 b**r l^^t No 4 't I'th
sU'et. I »twi>en I ami K. Would like to go in the
country for t^ e win.mer. my27-3t'
%\TmT ED TO R EN T- A Rm-lfUNFURNI8MKD
» * HOUSE, in a rerp -<-tHhle neighborhood, by a

family ot t*o por^oni*. without t hi dr«n Part of
a bouee would 1>»- <al eu if »uitaMe. Addres"- *'8.
M M." Star Office, siatiug loca> ion and terras,

fi y 25- w *

I* ANTED- Ten or fifteen WAMIKRsTkI
** IH°NEKli. at the C»'y Laundry, '>n llth

street, near 0. Alr<*. on. good c-»!orpd HOY froi*
15 to 2o yeara. 'k. HOTUIIKIsS, Manager,

ti > S* in *

1*7 ANTED IMMED1ATBUY-200 LADIES to
*» Embroider on MuhIIii, Linen and Cambric.
To good hm 11.1 n I'oustHtit work and good wagcf.
given. Lad leu applying w i II pleamj bri ug Hauiples
of»ork. Apply at WW. PKlNCB'S Clamping and
Mai'hini Stitchicg Depot, 3^1 i' utreet. opposite
Patent Office fe 18

rZi~llim LADIK^ W ANTED^TfTCALL AT
PRINCE .- Stamping Depot, 3*1 9

¦itr-.et. opiM.eite Patent Offioe, and g^t their Stamp
ttiii. 8titcning, Pinking and Embroider^ dcue. Ae
there are other Richard* in the Held, ladies better
00k out that they come to Prince'*, who iathe
.nly practical hand in 'he city. He onre yon go to
(f street, opposite* Parent Office. mh 4

W^Sluting.FLUTING 1
WANTBD,

Kitsfy lady in the Dietrtct to Rnow that I bare,
at considerable expense, bnd bnilt a very elegant
machine for Flutiug.or Crimping Dreaaea. 4c.
Dressmaker*nod others can h»ve any kind of goods
Crimped at short notice, in as food etvle. and &«

cheap a* in any other city Ladiea, remember thi*
i* the only marhiue in town, and done at the only
place to get stamping done. 3W1 P street, oppo¬
site Patent Office. Stamping and Machine Stitch¬
ing Depot. nay 3

V I h|)(| WANTED.Krom twot«»fiv..« yen
. I .olft) Dee,| (.f irmt given on real est

LOST ASl> FOUND.
C; K REWARD..Strayed or stolen, on the 27th
*lT«J iust., a dark bay L 8. condemned HORSE,
no particular mark* about him The ab >ve reward
will be given if telurued to OEO. UARUE't. opp-j-
site Navy Yard Market. my vJ 3t

ff REWARD.-Strayed or *to en. on the ^7th
inst a light sorrel MARK. about four years

old, short tail. 1 o rhoes on fr'.nt feet. The above
reward will be given if returned to PHILIP
BUfiN, Navy Yard House, corner 4th and L
btreet*. mv 3 U"

f AMhfT0_TIlV, PREMISES OK TIIK SUB-
' Hcrtb«-r, on the 1 th inst., a sorrel HORSE,
white face branded I. C on the 1-ft fore shoulder.
The owner will come forward, prove property, pay
cha'geH. and take him away JACOB V'l^HbR,
on the Ra'timore turi;pike, between Belt*v.lle and
BUdenahurg my.TO-St^
^j. I ik REWARD .A large wAJ^DROX was left in

I *" the cars which left Baltimore «n Wednes¬
day. 10th inst.. at 3S o'clock The car In which
the Bandbo* was left was tb« last on*, in the train,
and w »s left at Mills' J'wit'-h 011 that day. The
above rew'a-d will be ptid if returned. with its
content* to Ilyattsvi'le. W T. PRINCE.

( B»Iiimoro Sun please copy one time.) It*
t()<| REWARD .Stolen from the farin of R. y.

Rolling, Prince George's county. Md.. ou
I'ri^a* , the 27th inst.. at flight a fine dapale grey
F" R-'E. near 16 hands Mgh. w. 11 ma le. stylish and
^f>od looking Ha l a lu opon the insi'.e of his left
lr< tit leg nc-af the shoulder. The above reward
will *~e paid tor any information by which the
horse sbnll be recovered. J.C COOK,
my3t-3t* Corner Rand 7th pts.. Island

IOST.A small BREASTHIN. containing the
liken, ss « f a little glil The finder will be

rewarded by leaviutr it at 31^» E street, or the
composing room of the Globe Ot>i--e. my ?S-"2t*

IO^T-On Wednesday the .6th inst.. a r«d'C.»W.*
s white face, straight orua. regard will be '

given if return d to . EN BY HCSfl KK. corner pf
North Csp^tol and H streets my ei-it*

LOST.Abfcnt three or four we»ka ago a small
Mosaic BREASTPIN, between I2t . street and

the Public Garde, s. A liberal reward will be paid
if ltlt at Semkins' Jewelry Sto-e, on Pennsylvania
avenue, between 9tfi and luth street*, my aj-3t*

fT REWARD .Strayed or stolen from my res!
d. nee 011 lst betw.-en H<w>' I sts. north, a

roan colored 00**. in points offl'alring, with huh
brass on born. The above reward will be paid for
ber delivery at the above place
my.* St"

_

WILLIAM BABINGTON.
WTRAYED.On the ?3d instant, a sma 1 spotted

COW, with a white f ce ant red laws.itnl a
rope around her horns when staAleft. Five dollars
will be p&id if left at tbe toail^wLJ^ousu. corner
of -7tb and Boundary ats '

my 28 3t* STevHBN 8QMEKS.

LOST.On tie 26th inst., on Pe'nn. av«nu«, ®t4.
in fOcent pos age currency The Under will be

liherally rewarded the money at No,
399 Pfud aTiinuv.^j^^^K '

my 27-3t* k DENISON

dj* I || II I1 ^ ^ ill 11 from the
*4? I *house yard, corner

'Jtlfand L .treetf^Wif Yard, on *2d inst , five
VOGf. one a blach spotted h-g, long and slim;
oue white, very'arge and poor, with long ears;
tbe other three white, abor', f»t hogs I *i!l pay
tbe tbofH reward if they are re' urued tome, or
for iinormation po I. cau get them Mrs. ANN
B« HLAYEtl. co ner I and ffth at* , Navy Yard,
my 27-3t*
TOLEN FROM THE 8CBfcCRIBEH On Tuesday
night, tbe 24th im-ta. t. aaorrel H ilHK. with

«n»ne and UJI, about »2yeara old. oue ot
bi« hind feet white, blatc 6n*«, acar on bis Nick.
If6- will be give-, for th» recovery of tho horse and
the s p^rebension of the thief or f2 for the hor<e

M
ALFRED V ROBINSON. Near T B

D>y 46-lw* Prince Ge^rge'a county, Md.

^JAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
War Dbpartmknt, Cavalkv Bcrsap, 1

Vfrtt cif Chttf (Ju irttrmtiler, J
WariMiMOToM, D. C.. May Ktth, 18S4.N

THRFB THOUSAND) 3,000»HOR8B8 WANTED.
Oue hundred and aixty-tlve .*ld51 dollars per hwa4

will be paid for all
CAVALRY HORSES

delivered within tr c uext tnirty (30) days at the
Government stables at Giesboro , D. 0.
baid boraes to be sound iu all particulars, not

less than five (61 nor more than nine '.)) year* old;
from fifteen to sixteen hands high, fall in flesh,
compactly built, bridle wise, and of site sufficient
for cavalry purposes,Theae specifications will be strictly adhered to
aad rigidly enforced in every particular.
Payment made on delivery of seven <7> and over,

JAMES A. SKIN,
Lleat. Col, and Ofaief Quartermaster,

my 18 lm Cavalry Bnrean.

Bargains in mii.linbrv
13 AND CHILDREN' 8FANCY HATS,

AT TBI
NEW YORK E-TABLItHMENT,

No. 4 Market Space, second door fr^aa 9th street.

Bavirg a large and^extensi ve Stook «f Good*,
and desirous of reducing it before the close of the
a aeon, the prices will be marked down nuak

j below tbeir original value.
Ladle* will now have tbe opportunity of par-

! chasing an elegant, styltaa Bonnet for tbe same
' price they would pay for aa inferior one else-
.Lere.The stook ia oompiate. with every novelty of the

i aeaaon. my tt-tv*

FOK RENT AND SALE.
1/OR PI NT.One or two neatly fu^nishc«d or un-furi i heti ROOMb, on 23d street, four doerssouth of I. lay 30-31'
WTOKF ROOM FOR RENT.In buildine No 400^ D itwt north, between 6th and 7th street*.Icqcireon the premises my 30 tt»

FM1AME HOUSE, four rooms and kitcten; tfv,and wat«r attached. For particulars, enquireat 54 Dun arton street, Georgetown. my 30-31*
LTISXISHKI) HOUSE FOR RENT -For rent, a¦ furnished House for the term ot three month*.Possession given immediately. Apply at No n.»
Pennsylvaijia nv<nue. between Slat and 22d street-*.
Oar r "d water in the house. my 30 3t*
L OR PALE OK KF.NT-A large Krick HOUSE on
*

#
lli«h street. Georgetown, in complete order,

suitable for a tavern, boarding bous^, Jkc. For
particulars,^ idress Box No. 23, Star Office.
n;y 3 -lwf

'I t> LEASE, FOR A TERM OF YFAHS-The
« I OT situated at the come-- of 1st and Frei-

erick streets, <-eorc»-town, being suitable for the
w< od an i coal business. R P. J A< KSON.
niv30 3t* No. 1 .>5 Bridge st.

|. OR SALE.A harir*in; an excellent opportunity' for a man of business; a DININM S *LOON and
PAL. situated on )4th street, between G stre«t ani
New- \ o.-k avenne. Di.»posed of solely on account
of dissolution of partnership. Enquire nn the
premises. my5t>-3t*
J." OR SALE-The three story Brick HOU8E on

6th street, between ? and II streets, No. 507.
Tl-ree fcEI> ROOMS for rent, with a ba?omeRt
J'''0M, suitable for an office, on E street, between
hsth and 9th street*: my 3 3t*

I,"OR SALE.The pood will and fixtures of
GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE, situated on

the corner of Congress and Water street. George-to» n. Apply on ibe premises.
jiny30-3t* H. BRADLEY.
jL*0R RF.NT.Two liand-ome PARLORS, connect-
I ed by folding doors; No 316, corner of F and
Uth streets.

Also, For Sale.A fine blooded riding and drivingM A RE, 5 years rid, to be seen at the stab e of CIl A-
I'lN A MATLOCK, G, betweentith and 7th street)!,
my 3 -it*

HTO RENT-Two peasant ROOMv at 4*7 E
I street, between 3a and 4th. my 28 3t*

FOR RENT.PARLOR and CHAMBKHS on the
first door, with the use of the kitchen, at 339.

corner of 18th and K sts. Terms moderate. my28-3t*

\J ERY DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR RENT, at 456
F street north, near 7th west. Possesion

given first ofJune. my 28-34*
». LR REN1'.Two handsomely furnished ROOMS,
* at No. 339 I street, between 13th aud 14th.
my 2B-.1t*
I^OR RENT.One nice, large FRONT ROOM, on

flth street, between M and N, No. «20. At MR.
WFB-TER'8. my 28-2t*

Ii'OR RENT.To a sma'l family, without chil¬
dren . pr.rt of the COTTAGE No. 331 6th street,

C^in-r Mass. avenue. my28-3t"

F'»>R RENT.Three or four unfurnished ROOMS,
fn a respectable neighborhood; to a good ten-

r.nt the rent will be reasonable. Apply at No. 460
7th street, opposite the Patent Office, my 2S-2t*
L^OR H \I E.Three FRAME HOUSES on the
I Inland, two 6 rooms each and one 7 rooms.
For further par^cnUrs inquire No. 316 O street
r.orth, between J2th and I3tn streets. my 28-7t*"
H O RFNT.Three T NFURNISHED ROOMS.
i suitable fur housekeeping, 426 N street, a few

st-p^ fr-m )4tli street cars. Rent $25. Applyafter
five o'clock p. m. my^8-3tv
rl"f LFT.A handsomely furnished HOU3B, in
I the First Ward The whole, or in suites. Pos-

.efsir n Ki »en tr>e 1st of July. Inquire at Star Of-
t)!.... «r address Mr. EVER Georgetown PostOf-
Ccf- A tso, four large PARLOR.-*, for Oovernmwnt
offices. my 28-1 en*
i EAPF.HOUSE on O street, near the War De-
S i psrtment. years' lease, containing f >ur
ror-nis »nd a store, suitable for a grocer/, bakery,
or r< !-tsurarit Inquire at No. 272 Penn avenue,
between nth and 12th sts., at the Shoe store.
my iS 3t*

I, OR SALK.On Maryland avenne. near fith st.,
tb three.story IthirK HOUSE, containing 11

r-'oms; ' alc< i y in front. Will be sold low ami on
, asy terms, if itr.ro-diate application be made to
1 Keal Fstate Broker and Agent for the
Siie of Maryland Farms, 517 7th street. m23-t>t*

R~*>M8 TO LET .a large"PARLOR-and two
adjoining room' on the ground fioonal-'oa

I afi-uje.it »nn cellar if dosirablo. The rooms are
hH 'urnishi d. and situated in No. 31* North B
street, Cnpitel Hill. Rented for forty-five dollar
pir month, to a permanent tenant. my28-St*
jTTVlTFF.NTT.Two BRICK HOU8E8,-one~con-
» tainii.g seven rooms and a cellar, and the
othei. five room*, located in one of the mostde-
li»:htful slid b^altby parts of the city, on 1-Stli st.,
(oppositt- Kingman's Garden,) between P and Q
?tre- t«. The city cars run by the door, aud only
six minutes ride* from the Treasury Department.
Fi r particulars »n>l> to JOHN CHAPMAN, on
the premisue. my 2a-2t*

P't'F SALE.A three story and basement BRICK
UOU5-K, containing eight large rooms situ

at->d i n lfttb street between N and O sts.. No 304
also, a sn ail i RAMI! HOUfE situated on 8th st.
between M and N streets, containing six rooms
No. !fk4. Possessiiin given. Alao, three sma
FRAME HOUSF8 «itnated on fith street, betwee
K and (1 sts.. Island. Apply to D HADPTMAN
£12 11th st., near Pa. ar. my 28-3t*

OK HENT.Two large, well furnished FRONT
f ROOMS. Apply at No. 459 12th street, be¬
tween G and H west side^ my 27-3t*

F^OR RENT.525 H street, between 6th aad7~tb,
UNFURNISHED ROOMS, en suite or single.

To respectable tenantj) they will be rented cheap;
none » tht-rs need apply. my Z7-3t*

OR hALE.The LEASE of a Store on Penn. av¬
enue, at a reasonable price. Stock of SEGARS

sold if r< quire i. Aiiply ta.FD. KOHN, 257 Penn.
avenue, between 12tn and fith sta. my 27-lw*

FURNISHED HOUSE T0~RENT, for J months.
If not taken by a family the rooms will be for

rent.to gentlemen only. Inquire at No. 5 4
street.my 27-3t*

F"Oh SALE.A tinerUMMER RESORT, doing a
smashiiig biihinesa. Iteason, the proprietor is

going to Europe. For particulars call at 4HH>i
II th street, between D and E. my 27-8t*

FOR RENT.A desirable place of business, oppo¬
site Willards' Hotel, now fitted up as a banking

office Fixtutes for sala low. Possession given
immt-diately. Apply to W. W. ARMSTRONG,223
Penn. avenue. my27-3t*
L UENIHIIED ROOM8 FOR RENT-A PARLOR
¦ on the first Uoor and two CHAMBERS on the
second to. r.t-- gentlemen only. Apply at No.
4W, N E corner ^d and East Capitol streets.one
squar- from Capitol Grounds. my27-3t*

FOB SALE.Furniture and Goed Will of a
BOARDING HOUSE, containing 1^ roomsand

a cumber of boarders. Inquire second door from
4,Sr street on P street south, near Arsenal Gate
my "7- w*

F

l^'OR SALE.The LEASE of a large GrocetyI St. re. AIsot GROCERIES, PLOCR AND
I IQU< R, in a business part of the citv. For fur-
tl er information call at Mr. CHERRY'S Restau¬
rant. on n th street, benrnen D and E.
im 27 3t*

1,'Oli KENT.A fTt)RE on 7th street. ad}oiniug
I Cat.al Bricge, now occupied as a Flour ana
Feed More. Possession gir» u immediately. Also,
ST A HLE, containing four good stalls. Iniuire of
GRAY A- WILLIAMS, Attorneys at-Law, No. 432
Pern avenue. my 27-3t"

"» NESS MAN. WITH SOME CAPITAL..?or
«ale-3A r'^peclabl^ and profitable BUSIN KSS. in
funuii.g or-ier. thriving aud large profits. Rea¬
son for selling, sickness. Inquire at Wli.LI.VM
WITTHEfT'S. No. 469 3d Btreet, Capitol Hill.
near Penn avenue. aiy 27-8t
1. OR BKNT.Till * he 1st of October or Novem-
r her. three FURNISHED RO^MS. allcomma-
nicating, on tht- uecond flo.-r; or the HOUSE^con-
taii ii g eight rooms, entire The house fronts a
public garten. Inquire at the store of J ACKSOS.
BRO. & CO., 333 Peon, avenue, south side, be¬
tween 6th and 7th sts. my Z7-3t*
L, URN1SHED ROOMS TO RENT.To gentlemen
r only.No. 35- 7th street, between I and Mass.
avenue* my2G-7t*
^EVEHAL COOL, P L¦ASAN T ROOMS "nnthe
' Hrst lloor for rent, in a central and convenient
location. No. 499 l th street, between Penn.
avenue and C street. my 2>-6t*

ROOMS FOR RENT..Comfortable and well-
furniebed Rooms at »50 12th street, between

G and H sts. Th«, location i» one of the mostde-
sirable in the city. my 24-tf

1<IRN1SH>D ROOMS FOR RENT, without
board; boardii g-house in the neighborhood,

where meals are served. Apply at No. 320 New
York avenue, between 9th and I th sts. my 2t-6t*

F'OR KALE. In Montgomery county, v-l., a
FARM of 60acres of Land,7 miles from George¬

town and l>i south of the Rockrille and George¬
town Pike; 20 acres in cultivation, and the remain¬
der in wood. Impr>ved by a comfortable Log
House aud necessary Outbuildings, an 1 an orchard
of various kinds of fruits. F. MACE,

Agent for the sale of Mar viand Lands,
my 24-lw* 517 Seventh etreet.

F'OR SALE .1^,000 ca*lj will purchase th»
stock, fixtures and furniture (with six years

lease at a nominal rent 1 of a 1- IRST-CLAS? HO TEL,
in Washington. D. C., containing forty rooms. This
establishment is conducted on the Eur >pean plan,
snd is thoroughly stocked and furnished with every
modern convenience. Location the best in Washing¬
ton, with an extensive paying patronage.
Call or addresa MITCHELL Ac SON,

Real Estate Brokers,
8. E. corner Penn. ave. and l&th St.,

my23 lm Washington, D. C

POR SALE.A beautifully located BRICK
HOUhE, 18x32, e'gbt rooms and pansage; lot

j7x90 to ai alley. Immediate possession.only
f3.m 0.
5,100 feet of Ground, fronting on Pa. ATenae,

for lease for ten years.
MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Broken,

my 17-1m* 8. E. cor Pa. ar and mh st.

FOR SALE.With immediate possession, a
PROPERTY fronting 66 feet on k street, by

140 dee». Improvements, a large double-wing
cot'age, 10 rooms; three small buildings in the
rear; good fencing, cardan, fruit trees, &«.; for

r^MITCHELL A St'N, Real Estate Broken,
my 16 1m* southeast cor. Pa. ay . and Uth st.

fOR RENT-A delightful RESIDENCE, with
r Furniture, on Georgetown Heights, on the
square between Green and Montgomery streets,
above Stoddard st Poaaetwiou given oa the iota
of June Mil. For terms, Ac., apply on the preaa-
isea. .

l?OR .8ALE-f».000 acre* cf rieh FARMING
»lit (H»rtln, Btorv, Wright, aad

franklin eonrtl«s;.< 4,000 aoree »n Minnesota;
tracts from 40 to MP acres. Located VA. Pat* its
from the Goyernaient. willsiohsar for property
in or near Washington.
FOR SALE .Two and a half yeAre* lease «f %

store property on Pens, avenne. now renting for
f?<« per month will be sold, with Confectionery

. Soda Fountain, and rixtnrsa comp'ete.
$1.65o only f. r a Corner Property In the First

Ward. lfl ^eet front; « rooms; lot fc feet deep. Ti-
tie wrf< ct .

MI . CUELL * SON, Real Estate Brokers.
tflD-lM* itoutheatft eor. Pa. ay. and Uth st.

AUCTION SALES.
r»r .tbtr AmH«« Islet »w first ptft.

THIS ArtERSOOH AllO TO-MORROW
V GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

tALE OF VALUABLE UtfIMPROVED PROP RE¬TT.B* virtue of a decree ot >he Orphans' Court of th»Distrir of Columbia the HHh day <-f Map.Jfvi. which decre- baa bven spprorai by the Su¬preme Court of saitf District in Kqultv sitting.No iN. 1 8bal sell .at Public Xuctlon.to the blgi-est.bidder on MONbAY tie 30th day of May. 1AM.at 6 o clock, p n>., all of rab-divlsion Lot in-bered 64, in rfquare numbered *45, with arpurto-r.ances.
»eims of sale, caah.Ad coBveyanctrg at tka cwrt of tb« purchaser.

. 1*°» default of the purchaser to <*omply wtthU>e terms of sale, the property will bo re-sold athis expense. upon giving three day* further ao-tire
,» .. 18ABEL i All MA«*ILh. Guardian,my 18-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auot*.

B1
L/

J. C MoOUIBB A CO., Auctioneers.

£,R£E*AJivnD.,niB^?LB B*ICK DWELLING-11018k AND l-OT ON PENNSVLV «NI A AV|.NIB. BKTWEEN TWENTY FOURTH ANDTWENTY FIFTH PTBBitTB WESrOn MONDAY AFTERNOON May 3«, at .o'clock,on the premises we aba I sell * large three at teprind attic P'ick Dwelling House, witi dicing ro*evtension, No. S3 Pennsylvania avenue, b»twa24tfc arvJ »tb streets wmt. containing thirte
rooms, with water and gaa; alas a heating furnace,together with a vacant Lot adj ining on th« eastsidr, improved with frtiit tree* and shrubbery.Tb» House baa la'Sly been put'ln thorough repair,and is in all respect* desirable aa a residence.
Terms: One-third in caah; th> remainder to *1*

and twelve months, with Intereat, secured by doodof trust on the premises.Conveyances at the coat of the purchaser.Early possesion givenWill bo added, a desirable Vacant Lot on the t
frot t 32 by 56.
my 23-dtd J 0. McGUIRB A 00 . Aucts.

BY J. C. McGU IRE A CO., Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY 8ALB Of RCPtSlOS GOLD
WATCHB^. FINN JKWELRY, TWO FIN*
PLA< El> GLASS 0ARES. COUNTER. AO.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 25. andean,

tinue each evening thereafter, until the whale arodisposed of. at7>* o'clock, at the Auction Rooms. «.shall aeU, to the higheat bidder, on aoeount of «dealer d- dining busine*s.
Rii anjperior Gold Hunting Oaae Watches,
Gold Vest, Feb, and Guard Chains of various pat -

terns,
ine setts of Jewelry in boxes,..,.Finger Ring*. Ear RInga, Breastpins. 8teeve Bat-
tone, Stud*. Ac.,Ac

ALSO.
4 Cases Surgical Instrument*.Parties in want ofjewelry are invited to the salt,
as the quality of tho good.-* may be relied on.
Terma cash.
mr.lM J. C. MoGUIRR A CO.. Aueta.

Auction sale of stolen and otheI
PROPERTY.

Which baa remained in the custody of the Metro¬
politan Police for the District fColumbia for a
period of mor^than sJx months.
A Sale at Public Auction, to the higheat bidder,for caah. of Property taken b» the Metropolitan

Pollen consiMinc of Jewelry, Clothing. Gun* Pie-
tola, 8words, Knives. Trunka Satcbel*, Siddlery,
Boots.(«boes,Muaical Instruments Win a Liqu >rs,
Ac vill take place at the . roperty B >o-n« of the
Police Department, No 4K"S, Tenth str -et weat, on
MONDAY , the3< th day of May, 1364, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.
This sale, authorized by Ait of Congress, of July

If, 13t2 wi'l be continued from day to <lay until the
ar'icles r» ma nintt in the ruft^dy of the Pr pTty
Cler* more than six month* a* desieuated tn a cat-
al sue prepared, (and which may be seen at his
office > ahall be a -Id.
Terma : Cash. in current f...nd. ,
A 1 perann* who h»v ln*t Mon^yand Prf>f«rtybyth»-ft or otherwise which hiht he embraced i the

Catalogue are hereby notific i to call anil i l»cUfy
th»- aame pri^r to the day ol aale or the» will lose
al' claim thereto,
A catalogue of article* to be eoldcan oe evamined

at the Property Room :il> »ve r*f .> red topr GEOBGE R. HitBRICK.
my.25- t Property Cierfc

J.C.McGUIREA CO., Auctioneers.B'
LXCELl.KNT PCRMTl'BEANn H »CSFH0LB

EFFEO^S PCBolC 8ALE
OnTCE? 'A* MORNING Ma» 3»st. at 1'o'd ^ok.

at the residence of J Vao San^vooni, E«q . No.
165 F street be'ween 19»h an^ J" th *tre«ta. we shall
ae I the furriture au1 effects compriainK.French Plate Mirror. Piano Fort««, Mahr.gacy
Flair Cl'-th covered Sofa*. Aim and P«r o> Ci*ira,BJarb.e Top Centre Stfii and other Tables.Rocke s,
t'Hne and Wond aea Ohairx. Bookca-tei, Large
Hobby H< rse Damask and other Curtains Shades,
Painiirgfand Kneravings. Clocks, Velvet. Bru*-
sellf, and otter Oarp-ts, Marble Top *nd *>th»r
Bureaus, Wsshctsnds. Bedsteads .Wardrobes,Lour ge. Feather Bed*. Bols'e*" and Pillow*. Hair,
C' t'.on and Hu*k Mattrasee*. Hat Tree. Oil Clit.h,
'Stair Carpets. Dining Table, K»frif[»rator, Ohioa,
Ola-H and Crockery Ware, Silver Plated T»a Hot,
lee Pitcher. Castors. Spoon* and Forka, Oh na.
Glasaan'' Crockery Ware, Parlor, Cooking a »d
other Stoves, Tubs, Buckets, Tim Ware and
Kitchen Furniture generally.Tern s Cash,
my J5-d J. 0. McGUIRE A CO
Y J. C. McGUIRE A- CO., Auctioneers,B

t XTENBIYE SALE OF F"ENCH PLATE MIR¬
RORS FURNITURR, C*R'ETS. SILYB1-
PLATED WARS. GLAP8WABE. COPPERS.
BAR FIXTURES, Ac., AT THE "OCOIDENf-
AL HOUSE."
On TUESDAY MORNING, May 31, commencing

at 10 o'clock, and continuing until the whole lidU-
poced of. we shall seil. the excollei t Furoirure and
Effect* of the " Oc idental Hoise " on Fourteenth
street, opposite Willard's Hotsl, comprising, in

twelve elegant French plate Mirrors in elaborate¬
ly Carvea Oval, round and *qn*re frames

Solid Walnut Parlor and Chamb r Furnitar«
throughout the House, the Parlor furniture
finished in Green anl Fancy Reps.

Green Rep and Lace Curtains wita Oval Gornieo
and fixtures.

Drupels Parlor and Chamber Carpets throughout
the House, Oil Cloth, Rng*. Ac .

Largo nr>mb*r of superior Walnut and Oak DiningOUairs. same upholstered in Reps. . .Walnu- and Oak Extension DiLing snd Saloon Ts
bles,

Panusrmo Engravings anu Paintings.
Hair, Spring and Hu«k Mattress s. Bolsters an*

PiUotth, Blanket^. Comforts and Spreads.
Irrn Uedst»>a 1s. Toilet Setts,
Cmna, Mass andUrockery,
24 superior Silver Plated Dinner and Breakfast

Large quantity of Silver Piated Knives, Spoon*.
Fo' ks Ladles. Ao.xBed and Table Linen. Table Covers,

Elegant two, four aud six lig «t Bronae and out
Chandeliers throughout

H» rr ii gV Safe. Office Dew**, and rAiling*
Superior 8 day Calender Regulator,
Fwie Bar Cf-ui.ter, Cos K Al» Pumps.
Oister »nd Eating Bar Counter*, r.^.v,__r.A_Large number ol fun«rior Copper uoostng L ven-

siis
Tocether with many other article* not necessary

t ) DtiTXie.
The fu nlture is of excellent character no expense

having been spared in the titting up of this excel¬
lent House.

%5T*' J- C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

|>Y WM. L WALL A CO., AuctionetTi.
GBFAT 8ALE OF CARRIAGE* AND HARNB80

AT AUCTION.
On THrRbDAY MOBMNG. May K,commenoiM

at in o'clock, we will sell, at tne Carriage Reposi-
to- y of Thomas 'young, No. 409 Penns* Ivania av.,
near 4>a street, son'h side, his large and extensive
stock of flrot-ciass Carriages, Ac., embracing-
60 New and Sec nd Hand Family Carnages and

Coaches, tor one and two Hones, part very dm,
» Ti p ard No Top Buggies and Trotting Wagons
Stveral fine Bretts, Phaetons, and Pnrticiaa s

Phaetons,
1 Second Ba< 4 French Coupe,
1 English Dog * agon,
Several Barouch and Buggy Poies,
«0Setts first class Double and Single Harness, Kj-

ver and Japan mounting, part of whjoh is vsrp
fine. . .

T« getber with other Carriage* not enumerated.
The above stock embraces the largest and flneW

assortment of Carriages and Harness ever offere«
at aucfon in thi«city,ai)d is disp.»sod of on account
of Mr. Young retiring from business, and we es¬
pecially ca'l the attention of purchasers to thl«
sale as the stock will be peremptorily sold.
The Bepository is for rent and It is one of tag

best stands in the city for any kind of buoiasM.
Enquire on the premises.
Terms cash. WM L, WALL A CO., AucU.

W THE ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED UW»
til TUESDAY next 31st inst.. same hour and plac*
mv26 WM. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

s> Y J. 0. McGCIBE A 00.. Austloneers.

PEREMPTORY CASH BALE OP SMALL 9RAMR
BOUSE AND LOT ON F. STRRBT BKTWKRN
19TH AND UOTU 8TBE»T8 WB8T.
On TCE8I AY APTEBNOON. M.y Jlst.at 6c'clk.

on t e premises, we shall soil, tba eastern part of
Lot No. 2, in Square No. 12i,fronUug about jo feet
on E street rorth. beiween Nineteenth and . w»-
tieth streets west, running hack 97 feet, aod tss-
proved by a tw.-story Frame D gelling House, oo*»
tsining four rooms.

nvra>Bd"h' . J.C McGUIRE A CO . Aucts.

|>v QRBttN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

VALUABLE BUILDING~L0T ON FEN NSFLYA-
NIA AVENUE AT AUCTION.

Co TU*8I>A> . the Slst instant, at« o'«*»9- «»..
we shall sell, in front of the pre" f~®t *, «¦
Square 1<1'J This Lot ha. a front of «9 feet 10 in¬
ches «»r Pennsylvania avenns, and Is between lrth

^Tenr-s rotol*ht"«ash. balance in six and tweirs-
months, for nofes bearing interest,* tfaed gire>.
*
my » d°f trBI>teBEE'W & WILLIAMS, Auef,
YJ~5~MoG IRE A CO.. Auctioneers.

NTMAMT RESIDENCE ON LOUISIANA AT.,BNE?R THE CITY HALL. AT PUBLIC AUO-

Si°TfcE8DAT AFTERNOON, May 81. at «K
o'clock, oo the premises, ws stall sell, Bcn'« and
?-oi Mo 94, Louisiana avenue, between Warn* aad-

*rThIf loeation and arrangement of this uropartr
render itverydesirabletoProteseionalGenUeme«.TarLsofS*^ »ne-half CMh. the remaisder U
six months, with interest aecar.d by a deed of
*rt it (>s tbt .

.'Gov. Curtin"and''Balle Haven Apply to tal
Captain* on heard, or E.JtAJIPIWM.


